APPENDIX
WORKING PROFORMA

EVALUATION OF DIAZO TEST IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF TYPHOID FEVER

Guide: Dr. R.S. Sethi,
M.D., D.C.H.,
Assistant Professor,
Deptt. of Pediatrics,
M.L.B. Medical College,
JHANSI-284 128(UP).

Case No.

Patient's Name

MRD No.

Age/Sex

D.O.A.

Socio-economic status:

Ward/Bed:

History of present illness

- Duration of fever.
- Type of fever
- Character of fever
- Other complaints

Past History

- History of chronic fever
- History of fever with rashes
- Weight loss
- Chronic cough
- Night sweats
- Any others

Family History (Esp. Tuberculosis)

Drug History (Esp. Antibiotics)

General Examination

General appearance
Level of consciousness
Temperature
Pulse rate & B.P.
Skin(for rashes, purpuric spot)
Pallor
Icterus
Lymphnodes
Bowel sound
Tongue
Systemic Examination

C.V.S.

Resp. System

C.N.S.
   Level of consciousness
   Higher centres
   Cranial nerve
   Sensory Exam.
   Motor Exam.

Abdomen
   Bowel sound
   Shape
   Liver
   Spleen
   Any other findings

Investigations
   Hb  gm\%  TLC :  cells/cumm.
   DLC : P  %, L  %, E  %, B  %, M  %.
   Urine : Routine :
           Microscopic :
   Blood culture
   Widal test : 1st  Repeat
   Diazon test on day - 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8